
Fresh Air and Exercise.
Gctatl that's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh
strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo- d.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption, .

Bronchitis and kindred diseases
where other methods fail.

Prepared bv Scott A Bowne, N. Y. All druggists.

ffj Cttebealcr'a - Jltlx

FENNYROYAiLPLLS
OHHtml uiitl On.T

Are. lwj nlUMa. l.oic, titDrurtit for Chichrttir'B JMatU Via-- ,
nimJJJtmidiu Hid nd Gold mUUabate, rtUod wl'h rhi ribbon. TaLo
no other. Jttfttse danaerout tulttitu.
tion and imUn'ians At Drufflits, or inni 4a,IV Id Ptiinpl Tor pirtioulmn, test, mot, ..li u"Hell, f for Haillm," in letter, bj return

'Chlihtcr C&eiultul C.,MnJUon i4(jM..r
5W4t7 ui Looti DrugjUU.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main St, Shenandoah.

OPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
are Invited to inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen In Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines In various styles and prices-

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

THE
Is the beat Blood Jlcdiclr.e, brcau
it assists nature to throw on tin1 h
nuritlesof tho blood, and at the sat

time tones up tlte entire orpanism. This isji.
contrary to tho effectof the various potash. iui-

ury, sarsaparilla mixtures, which bottlo up th
impurities in me Biin, inus prouueing inuc
eimtness nnu suuernig, jucreiorc, ior a

BLOOD MEDICINE
you cannot do better than tako 8. S. S.

'As a physician, I have prescribed and use
8. S. 8. la my practice as a tonic, and for bloi.
troubles, and have been very successful. I nc vi
used a remedy which cave sucu general Eatlsfa;
tion to myself and patients.

" 1,. U. Eitciiv, JI. D., Ilackey, Ind."
Txcatlso on blood andsltln diseases mailed free

SWU-'- Sl'IiCmO CO., Atlanta, Go.

Blci Headache and relieve all tho tronbt-I- iMs
dent to a bilious Btato of tho system, Btwli a
Dizziness, Kiusoa, Drowsiness, Slatreart after
citing, rain In the Side, &c. While their most
(rmrliablo ddcccss has been shown in curing

IleaSache, yet Carter'fl Llttla Liver H1U t"6
oquady valuablo in Constipation, curing and

this annoyinpcomplalntwhllo they alia
concctoll disorders oithoatcmachtlmulatathu
ISveraadregulatothobowels. Uvea if they oeli
soma

f&tbe they would be almost prleeleaa to thoaovita
lOuifcr from this distressing complaint; but fort

does uotendhero.and those
who onoetry them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll-'il-

to do without Hiisia. Butafterallelckhoaa

lletfceBs.r.'iof so many Uvea that horolawherfl
(tremaVe our groat boast. Oar pUUcuroitwhilq
Gtbtrs do not.

Csxtefa IatUe Llvor nil ara very email tn
very easy to take. One or two pills inalraa dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleueall who
usetbem. InvialsataSccntB j flvoforll. Bala
by druggiota everywhere, or tent by mail.

CARTER MEDIOINE CO., New Yorkl
SHALL W I. SM&I L DOSE. SMALL PRICE

!N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AWB STOP THAT

Cons
llu .food the t t tor STXTV 1AMS

foQ las proved ttaelf the bert remedy i
'rlkBorm for the cure z Cnumpton,

aJQaauflw. Cold. WliouHI !ol'-- ""l
til Lung DUturt ill joung o. old.

Price Vto., Mo., and ! Pa oumo.
am a CVERYWMCRE.

aunt,

TWICE TOLD TALES I
a ... imn. iv hn. but when the too-
Die ara told twin- - mil l uaunguui a

Cheap Cash Store thoy can buy Fljur and
V aatlowor rates than anywhere in tni
town they are gHdto tH the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of

Butter and Eggs, Powtoe. ureen
iruolc, llay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

LCORNER CENTRE AND JARDIN STREET!

DISORDER IN THE HOUSE

Pandemonium Reigns During
First Reading of Bills.

MR. VOORHEES CALLS FOR ORDER

And Uic Asitntittit Sersrennt-nt-Arii- is Soon
Tut un Hud to the nisttirtiunco Tlio
Nile Hill )Inciih41 nt Cunldcrnble
LrnptH--Si- leasurtn Approved bydov-vrni- ir

Futtlsoli,

IlAnnifRO, April 10. There was a
lively Kerimmage in ttie house yesterday
flaring the flret reading of bills and for n
lime pandemonium reigned supreme, the
rtlsturlmnce being earrieil ho far that Speak
er Pro torn. Tewksberry was ubllgwl to
call on the R'wiHtant nergeniit-at-iuni- g to
pressrve oitler. That official came to the
front promptly and wa laughed nt for IiIb

paltif). Finally Chief Cleric Voorhees wns
Ilea til above the din indignantly demand-
ing that order be restored. "This Is a de- -

libeintlve body and not n mob," said Mr.
Voorhees. The houxe felt the rebuke and
w Hit iu order. Afterward the chief clerk
took the assistant aergeant-nb-nrm- a to task
for permitting the disorder.

illr. Lesstia reported from committee
Senate bill relating to the trial of Issues of
fact.

Mr. Eclnoehl Introduced two bills, one
to designate a fpecial day (the first Thurs-
day after May 1) for the purpewe of more
particularly interesting the leople in the
subject of sauitary science; nlo one amend-
ing the act forbidding the sale of merchan
dise, etc., within a mile of camp meetings,
applj ing it to all meetings held for relig-
ious worship.

Air. Jtfoyer ottered a resolution llxinii n
pedal order for the act providing that

voters shall cast their ballots at polling
places inside the election district iu which
they are domiciled. This was ngreed to,
and the bill was passed ou llrst rending at
once.

Mr. Niles offered a resolution flxlntr n
special order for his bill to provide revenue
by taxation, known ns the Niles bill.

A fetoria of "ayes and "noes ' went up
when the resolution was read, and the
many vacant seats in tho house began to
lill up as it became known that such au
important question was up.

Mr. Niles spoke In support ol his bill and
said it ought to be met fairly and squarely.
The end ol the season is near and no calen-
dar of revenue bills has yet been prepared,
lie plead that themeaure be given a chance
that the people might know where the
house stands.

Mr. Boyer informed Mr. Niles that a
special calendar of revenue bills has

been made up. lie could see no rea-
son why an important bill of this kind
should lie rushed through. It has been
ticated fairly and justly. Wo are asked
hero to legislate in two days ou matters
that the taxation on every dollar
of corporate and industrial capital in the
fctate. This bill will certainly come up
and receive all due attention. There Is no
tense In a proposition of this kind, when
the bill has a secure position.

After Captain Skinnerhad spoken against
tho resolution, Jlr. Niles withdrew It, with
the understanding tuatthe special calendar
of revenue bills be prepared at once.

speaker Thompson announced that in
connection with the revenue calendar a
special calendar of appropriation bills will
be prepared, and started on Its way next
week. This notification that the decks
will soon be cleared for hard work met
with many expressions of approval from
the house.

Captain Nesbit offered a resolution fixing
Epecial duys for the consideration, of the
load bill, but it was defeated.

A large number of bills wero, read the
first time.

A message was received from the gov
ernor stating that he had approved the fol
lowing bills:

Supplement to the act regulating lateral
railroads, changing the methods of assess
ing damages to laud owners in certain
cases.

Kendering women eligible to office of
notary pablic.

Increasing tho maximum punishment tor
murder in the second degree to twenty
years.

ror tho erection ol a f state
library building and alterations at the
capitol.

To provide for tue better protection ot
femalii insane patients In transit.

AppropunUun f .r the salary of superln
teudent of banking ayl expenses of de
partment.

'he governor tiro sent a message veto
ing the act telatlve to the uniformity of
Tirox en. He siijs the act will not secure
the i nil defcirod, aud'ho see-- , mo reason why
tt Mkholders of corporate, as should not
re.Mihi'.o the matter of proxies according
to the vatxuig circumstances of each par
ticular casu.

Tho house adjourned until Monday night
at 8 o clock.

aipotluK of the World's l'alr Commission,
Uahhisbuho, April 15. The executive

committee of the World's Fair commission
held an executive session yesterday to ar
range for the opening of tho stato building
at Chicago and fixing the salaries of the
employes. The commission's headquarters
in this city with the excepuou of the seore
tary's office, will be oloaed after May 15

Chief Clerk Gearhait will be retained
though until needed at Chicago.

Executive Commissioner Farquhar will
go to Chicago on April 34 and under tho
rules of the board will be lequired to be iu
daily attendance at the state building dur
ing the whole period of the exposition, ex
cept when called away by business or
throuirh imperative personal reasons.

None of the attendants in the building
will be permitted to receive any tees for
cervice whatever. The following will be
the force at the state building, with their
salaries ner month:

Hostess. Mrs. Matilda Hart Sheldon,
Philadelphia. $125; matronesses, Mrs. An
nie Holstein, Norristown, and Jennie Gute
Una. Harrisbure. S75 each: naatmistress
Mrs. Mary Espy, Harrlsburg, 90; ohief of
the bureau of inrormutlon, uamei u. iierr,
llarrlsburs. S110: general assistant, W. O.

lloKeau, Erie, $80; woman attendant,
Mrs. Alio Oruber, Harrlsburg, 50; sten
ographer, Miss Martha Sober, Philadelphia,

IcHJ; messenger, iimoiuy Jiauer, riuuuw
nhia. 170.

There vet remain seven appointments to
be made, but the executive commissioner
thinks thav will not all be filled.

A iviuilntinn was adoDted providing that
Uttaclies shall be allowed expenses. The
MX 1'hilutleipma poiiceineu uu jamvum
will lti in the state buildmg. iepuw
ConimisMouer John A. Woodward will
be continued as secretary of the liberal arte

mlttm at a reduced salary. Asaiataut
Secretary Jacob DilUawir Will remain at
b nffl. in Harrisbunt. It is beltovad tho

tnecial appropriation of $00,000 asked for
. .1 i .l. l,.r.l. l,.tiw, i,,wlai........wi I no nrtmieu uy mo imatuiv

existing circumstances.

A STARTLING FACT.

SuaetN Per Cent, op Life Insurance
Applicants Rejeoted on Aooount or

DistASEO Kidneys.

The Troubla Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert ih" General medical direc
tor of tho Equitable Life Insurance Com-

pany, N. Y., said :

" We reject sixteen per nt. of the applica-
tions made to i s lor insurance, and I have saved
toe entire expense of this medical drpnit'
ment, by the rejection alone of applicants who
had diseased kidneys, and who died wltfalu two
yeari) after I ivjected them."

This appalling statement coming ns It
does, Irouisuch hlirh medical authority,
should have the nttenllon of our citizens.
There is no leason to day, why pcoplo
should allow kidney disease to got such
a hold ou them.

Naturo sends her warnltur In the piiciit
pain In the back, )oor circulation of the
blood, sediment In the urine. When any
of these symptoms ap)ear, Dr. David
Kennedy s i'avonie Kemetiy suoum u
taucn iu small doses at once, and thus
drlvo Hie poison out of the blood and
restore the kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this is the only medi-
cine that surely and effectually cures this
almost universal eompianu.

We note the happy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of .lerico, 3Io., whoso
case has been talked of iu tho papers the
world over.

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bis letter.
"Ineelected theflrst symptoms until I found

mvtelf in bod with complicated disease ot tho
kidneys. No mortal ever suffered more and
lived. My physician failed to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
made at Uondout, N. Y. It relieved my Kidneys
almot immediately, and in a few weeks I was
clear of all palii.and enUrelv cured, I owe my
present lease oe niu 10 i' avorne iiemcuy.

It la used and recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. P.
Manchester, from Providence, R. I.

"I began uslnot Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Item-
ed? for kidney disease, when Doctors failed to
relieve me. tt drovo a bad humor out ot my
blood, cured my kidney trouble, and I am truth-
ful when I say Itsaved my life."

Wm. Huston tho popular West Shore
It. Tt. engineer, carno out in an open
letter stating how he had suffered with
kidney disease. Physicians treatment,
and the use of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorito Ilemedy, was procured
and it made him well.

Favorite Ilemedy lias had more freood-vertisirj- g

in the columns of the dally
papers, than nnything we know of, fiom
the fact, that it does as is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
possesses marvelous strength eiviuij
qualities, that render it especialy, valuablo
to the aged or infirm, l'or a general all
nround Ionic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impure condition of the
blood, it has no equal. Druggists are
eelling more of it than all others combined.

Shot Dead by n Trntup.
Atlanta, Oil, April 15. J. R. Wlson- -

bakcr, a well-t- o do planter living about
seven miles south of Valdosta, Oa. , was
shot dead by a tramp who was surprised
by him in attempting to rob the house.

John Tripp's ltody Found.
Pateiison, N. J., April 15. The body of

John Trip), who was blown off the Haw-
thorne bridge crossing the Passaic river in
February last, was found Heating at Mor- -

lot's silk dyelnu works yesterday.

Hie Dispatcher Was Cureless,
Trenton. N. J., April 15. Yesterday

a train dispatcher's mistake brought an
extra freight train running east and an ex-

tra fieight train going west together with
lerriblo force just east of Hoxtou, oil the
Trenton cut-o- ff of the Pennsylvania rail- -

toad. Both enaine and twenty tars were
ivrecked. Brakeman C. W. Striker was
killed and Engineer Hlnkle Injured.

The plague of breaking lamp,
chimneys is abroad iu the land.

mere are two sorts ot chim
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety,
nine in a hundred are brittle.
The worst are imported from
Germany. The best are Mac-beth- s

"Pearl-top"-
& "Pearl-class.- "

Two sorts as to workman-
ship; fine and coarse. The
fine are Macbeth's "Pearl-to- p

ana " Jearl-jrlas- s. .Tne coarse
ire rough and out of propor.
tion; tmshts and misshapen
Lhey do not make a good
lraft; they smoke.

Two sorts as to glass; trans- -

parent and gray. 'Tearl-to- p

and " Pearl-glass- " are clear, fine
and tough not tough against
accident tough against heat.

Call for "Pearl-top- " or
'Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
Pittsburgh, IX 0 so. A. Maouitii Ca.

NEW S!E1!RIjS.
Miiiers', Mechanics' and Laborers'

Building and Loan Association

WUl issue a new series of stock on April IVta,

li3. Six hundred shares will be told. Pint
oome ant served. The sale will begin at
o'eloeb p. in., at the oMoe of J. it, Ooyle, Han.
UeddaU'a building, bbeatiadoah, Pa.

DAVID ilOROAN, Pres.
J03. It. KNAPP, Seo'y.

laTHE KlUD 1
I THAT CURES!
Est

1sins. nnv. A. J. DAY,
Ni K, N Y

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

FOR 20 YEARS I

llANA flAIWAPAIl.T.A (?n..
a SlBtuuH: Mv wife wm born of nrentnrilf-- 5
ynOMtl to t'O.YN I" 31 1 TIO, Nix of ItcrD
Bbrnthrri mid ilRt.m dirtl ot l.VSH I1S1

up to Urn vtc of about 40 yritrti at thnl UmcU
' ItUV V 1A ITM taint niaiiIfefo(l itovlf liiUicl

Eformof IH'TSI'J.'VlV on nearly all mrti of thrS
body ; after a time it yielded to the rcntrdioa uied, j

IcxtHpt on fmnt of rifrtit phnuhltr whom It tinS
lor yotir" wun aimnn uoiibJreinaineu and KcIiIiik Since using!

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

E a W11 on lirr haul has broken and dlKhinjnl 1
unm allium guuv. jiauiiuat

Sslio ri
Wo have tiurotofurA tueil a variety ot rpmtHllrrH

Swlth Imt little rotlilt, tint DANAS HAII8AI'.-- i
naa provrtl an rflmual in liiys
IlCZl'larA. ami Hi! It V UTl.A M

that I must say it ia a fttand combtna-- 1IlIILLul remedial agents, and that my wtfc'a grontn
Is due to Its Kwer an.1 the bletalngH

Pmvldcnco upon Is use.
x nave lanen nne uonie myaeii anil mm nil

HI ltuiwtfully, ItlTV. A. J. 1)AV, IA l'antorJI. n. Clrardi.No. UaMou,N. Y.jj

H Only one Sarsaparllla told on the " NO

S BENEFIT NO PAY " plan. Only ono could

gSEtand (ho test, and that ono Is DANA'S, g
gKEIaKIilBI.lt THIS.
H Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

WANTS. Sus.
KKN'T.-Offl- ees in tho RefowiohFOIl ateum heat anil olectrlo lliiht. An- -

ply at Itefowlch's clothing store. 3 f

HELP W.VNTKD. A good girl can secure a
for general housework bv up- -

plying at 21 N. Main street.

WANTKu A good girl for general
Apply at No. 3U2 (South JurJIln

street.
A mlddlo-ager- t woman to takeWANTED. of n family of six. Hood

wages. Apply at the Herald office. 412 Iw

nVJUSAIjB. House nnd lot situate on East
I? Coal street. The lot is 15x110 feet, and thn

house eontalug six rooms and garret, with
good cellar. Apply at tae Herald olllco

FOR KENT Storeroom and dwelling
oommled bv S. Lt Ilrown. No. 11(1 s.

Mdln street. Immediate possession given.
Apply to M. Mellet. 3 J) tf

Wu3a.3SrrjbJ JU Honest, energetic men
for fruit and Ornamental

Nursery Stocic. Expenses and slar? to th mi
who can leave noma tnu devote all their time
to the work; or liberal commissions In locul
aeents. Btite occuntion and choloenf terri
tory Address, 11. U. C1IAHE CO., 1430Houth
Penn .Square, Philadelphia, l'a.

OENBltAfi AOEIT WANTED. To write
VT business nnd aDnolnt aeents for arirosi,
sflctlv Masonic Uonerolent Association
Ginr.tnteert Fund l'lau over 1200,000 00 ussets

ii.uuu members cheapest Masonic Insurance.
C m also represent largest Masonic Savings
ana uoan Association, amoral contrict,
Aduress. Fred. II Ilrown. vice President

t'honnlx Huildlng. Chicago.

1 GENTS WANTED ON riALAKV or oooi-
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and groat- -

ohi seuing noveny ever proaucea. erases inn
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like masrlo. 300 to 500 per cent,
prollt. One agent's sales amounted to C6201n
all days. Another S82 In two hours. Previous
experlenoo not necessary. For terms and full
arucuiars, address The Monroe Mi'g uo., La
Irosse, Wis. xlW

CHAllTER NOTICR-Not- loe is hereby given
application will be made to the

Oovertor of the State of Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday, the iiOth day of April, 18B3, by II. W,
Titman. John M. Robnlns. L. J. Wilkinson. P,
J Qnugh&naad J. II. llousenlck.-unde- r tho Act
ni Afi.emoiy or tne uomtnonwouith or

entitled "An Vet to provide for the
incorporation una iteguiation or certain
( 'nrporatlon'." approved April 29, 18f4, and the
supplement thereof, for tne Charter of n
Intended Cornorat on. to be called "Shenan
douh Company," the character
nnd object whereof Is the manufacturing of
hits, caps and clothing, and for those purposes
to have, pojsesi and onjoy all tho rights, bono-1-

ts and privileges of the said Act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

juui a. uuxijc, nonuiior.
Shenandoah, Pa.. March 30, 1893.

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTOnXEV-- W.

Offloe Ileddall buildiug. Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BTJKKH.

AVTORXBY A
SniNAHPOAH, PA.

Offloe Room 3. P. O. Bulldlne. Bbanandoah.
a d Ustery buUdlag, Pottsvllle.

T. HAVIOB,Q
SUM BOX DEitrm

OBee Northeast Cor Mats and Oentre Sis.
obeaandoali. over Statin's drug storu.

jyj-
- 8. KISTLER, M D

PitraiClAX A.VD BUBUHOiY.

Offloe --MO North Jardln street. Haeaadoah
TAR. JAMBU artSIN.

rBraiciax and auBaox.
O&ee and Kst4eno, "o. M Worth Jatdlr

Street, Sheaandoah.

J-J- PRANK WOM BR,

SPBCIAUST A' DISEASBS.
Bye, ear and throai tr ated- - Hneataolsai fur.

ntsnea. Offloe No. 83 UaM Oak street, ttbea- -

andoali.

DR. K. D- LOjiQAORE,

Graduate ia
VtUrinary Surgery and tbntittry.

AU calls by mall telegraph or telephone at-
tended lo with pro iipiiies. Hurgloal opero- -
iionH panonnea wan tne greawstoAre. uaico
Oomuierelal Hotel, hemuidoah.

Uegs to anaounoe to his frtenda end
DaVtrooi aad the uunlio BeneraUr thai
ft ha Burooaaed the barber shop lately
owwpioa of ii. i. Ton,

JLTo. 12 West CentrelStreet
S3ENAKC0AH, FA.

EL AROUNDTHE STATE.

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

ALU OF THE' IMPORTANT EVENTS

Itendhlf; llxrllrd Over the Arrest of I'lre
Men on u Cliiugi) of Coiiaplrlns; to 31m-d- cr

Tim Toll llrldg" Across the llela-witr- o

at Knfttim Cotidemiied Hobbers do
n Siiri-!rii- l ,lnli nt North Wales.
ItKADiNQ, April 15. A sensation was

created here yesterday by the arrest ot
George B. Kohler, Ooorge Analistndt, Rob-

ert Wellington, Clmrles Brenner anil John
Weaver.

The above reside In anil near Kutetown,
this county, and re charged with conspir-
ing to murder !tr. and Mm. Charles Hoff-

man nnd Airs. Adam Kindt, axed people,
wiio had a large amount of money in their
houses. Kolilur gave ball, Angstadt, Well-
ington and llrenuer were committed to
jail.

Weaver Is 111 and cannot be removed at
present. District Attorney Flood took the
statements of the prisoners and will Insti-

tute a thorough investigation into the al-

leged conspiracy.

Oppoaed to tlio Mies Hill.
Harrifiiiurg, April 15. M. E. Olmsted.

the corporation lawyer ot this city, Is one
nt the men opposed to the passage of the
Niles bill, ns evidenced by his speech on
tho measure delivered before the house

ways nnd means committee nt a public
heaiiiiK in the hall of the house a few days
ago. It is saul that Mr. unlisted s speecli
had something to do with the failure yes
terday to secure a special order for the
Niles bill, which was ono of tho principal
matters before tho bouse for discussion.

The ltrldce is Condemned,
Easton, April 15. Tho Northampton

county grand jury, in session here, con-
demned the toll bridge crossing the Dela-
ware river at this place as beiug a public
nuisance, ami recommended the erection of
a free structure instead. The bridge wus
erected in 1805, and for many years past
has been paying the shareholders a divi-
dend of 25 per cent, per annum, with a
sinking fund of $180,000. Tho par value
of tho stock was $100, and the present mar-
ket value is $557 per sliaro. A petition
was recently presented to the legislature
by Assemblyman Zulich, of Enston, ask-
ing that the charter be revoked becuuse of
the right being violated.

Itoth Wnnt to be Appointed.
Philadelphia, April 15. While there

nre no new developments in the contest for
the postmnstership hero tho friends of both
W. ilktns uarr anil John liuggaru aru (

very busy, and pinny additional letters are
being forwarded to Washington urging the
claims of each to the place now filled by
Mr. Field. Resolutions strongly urging
tlio appointment of Mr. Carr wete adopted
by the William F. Harrity club of the
Nineteenth ward, the Young Men's Demo-

cratic Association of the Thirteenth ward
nnd the Monroe club of the Thirty-Secon- d

ward. The latter club ulso urged the ap-
pointment of Thomas Deluhunty as super-
intendent of the mint.

Stole 8300 Worth or Shoes.
Nonni Wales, April 15. Robbers broke

into Beclitel's shoe store at this place and
stole nliout $200 worth of shoes. There is
no clue to the guilty parties. Robberios
along tho North 1'cnn railroad are becom-
ing so numerous that several of the bor-

oughs are employing night watchmen.
Strange to say, however, only In a very
few cases have there been nny arrests made.
Tho thieves are believed to come out from
Philadelphia on the lato trains.

Crushed Under a Turin Itoller.
Vobk, April 15. William Miller, a 15--

year-ol- d boy, was crushed to death on tho
farm of Levi Cooper, in I'enclibottom town
ship, lie was sent out with a team of
oxen to roll a wheat ueld. At noon tue
oxen returned without their driver. The
body of the boy was fouud In the Held, the
hind roller having passed over his uouy,
crushing him to death.

Will Have the Children Cared For.
Pottstown, April 15. Cornelius Watson

of Philadelphia, au oillcer of ttnriSociety
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
was here and at the instance of the Potte- -

town Law and Order Society took with
him Susie Hippie and Freddie Urosh, neg
lected child ten, who will be put in a ouan
table institution.

An Uleoti'io Car Crashes Into a Wagon
Lebanon, April 15. An electric car on

the Lebanon and Annrllle street railway
last niirht at 0:15 o'clock collided with
iour-hor- tt team east of Anuville. The
front of the car was dashed in, the wagon
wrecked and Motormau Loser Injured ex-

ternally and internally, which may prove
fatal.

The mast Cost Them 88,643.74.
Rbadimo, April 15. In Judge Sndlioli'a

court here a jury reudered a verdict ot S3,
048.74 In faver ot Francis Brunuer against
the American Telephone Company tor iu
1urlM received by his team running away,
frightened by a blast of dynamite lined in
making a uoie ior a poie.

A Mall Carrier Die Suddenly.
Easton. April IS. John L. Snyder,

mail curler between th poet office and the
station at Ulegelsville, died suddenly while
seated on a truck at toe depot, lie was
late in maetlnit the traii, which prompted
him to hurry and became He
waa 78 years old.

It Arouse Unfavorable Cotisit.
Ottawa, Out., April 15 The action of

Postmaster General Caron in refusing
recognize the frank of memberm of the
United States congress has aroused much
unfavorable comment here. It is eon
(.trued as additional evidence ot hostility
towards the United States.

HEADACHE!
Ot all forros,Nenrnlt7!ft Hpnumn. Fits, 8tepIchupm, DiillnoM llrf nc h, I3lucet Opftaum
Ualilt DrunhfnnrM.rt n.. mo cured bj DlsmiIjEs uemtc t : a i a vii uuvimC
dlsroreredbrtbo vmlnmit. liMltntin Specialist ta
oorvoiifl diseiws. Jt cJrci not r utaln oplntafter
dftnaoron elnwrri IInm bcn tuittlnr j5k
MILEM KIlHTOKATiX . T, I SKVlNKftH-Xlpllepa-y

From Bptmhur iu J 'tu.nry UBFOfka
UBlnffllKiNervIno 1 luul nt luiut t" rmvulalotM
andnowaftor thrvn jikuiiLs' m o no Mora
ottockfl. Jonx B. Cu;,ii:j-R-. Km tp, Mteh
"JlmToheonunltii? R. 7MayF, ITKrTCOl
A.TIVJB MKRVINT fi.rabo'.i fuitv monihtw H
lifts brongbt loo reltC i u trvc. I huvo taken It
forepflopar-- aadni tor i inu l- ronnweokhn-r-
had no attack. JInra iw h, rJhviUe. rtfc
Fine book ot groat curri fnd tn bottloa JTftwiu lOrujf lata JCvcryhcio. orntUtrofw

ABBAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ol

Of Every Description.

Flays, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &e.

jearFIHEST GOODS-L0V,- ESr PRICES."

Write for catalogues. CorrespondecoeBollelttfi

Painters!
g

j--

rtt , an FiT,i

There's no way to remove He
thoroughly as a daily use of

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tab

ASK YOUR OROCnR FOR IT.

JAS. S. ICIXt.lv .fc CO., Cltfcaas.
Wiiito Russian Soap A Sll'il
AGENTS WANTED for the only Authorized

BIOGRAPHY OF JAS. G. BLAINE--

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor
with the of his family andforMr
Blaine's great History, 'Twenty Years of Con
gress, and bis later booK, "I'olltloal I)Iseus
slons." One prospectus for the three bonks.
Exclusive territory given. Write for terms to
TUE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Costa

CURES RISING
BREAST. .-

-.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" SSiTSi
offered child-bearin-g woman. I have been a
inid-wlf- c for many years, and In each case
whero "Alother's Friend' ' nau oeenuseu una
accomplished wonders and relieved much
suffering. Itls the best remedy for rllng of
the breast kn. tvn, and worth the price for that
alone. Jlns. Jl. 31. Urustkr,

Montgomery, Aia.
Sent bv express, charges prepaid . on receipt

of price, $1.50 ir bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Sold by all druggists. Atlanta, ha.

-- 1

Act on a new priaetels.
repxlate the Urn, s4atfana dowe is mows us
nerra. Dn. HnjT Fhm
c'.vfim cure
torrul liver and

mflramril
f,- if. id.oeJ,afflJl
11 . )' ".iiu.i a

I EWIS' 98 Lft
Uhtt Ly. it b i nt u ce rotnler ul SkV
In on witn remm nd en oouinla aja

fame-- Htvd Sop In KHninaiet tetikot
IT IS THH BKUT trr elPiaelo wMt
iUhiflrftiitK ultik qIuimis, vtMhlaf
pta,Hi it, lo

CURB
YOURSELF!

r If troubled with Oouorrha
r Gleet. WhlteaSDumatorrhi

roranyuunatunldlachan:
four drugglat for a bottle at
aur u. ii cure in a few dun

Iwlthoutthoaid or publicity oa
ansiIuucwr. not to strictur.

I Tht Vniversn! Aiurlfin Car.
Mannfacroied by

.The Kvans Chemical Oo.l

CINCINNATI, o.
u. e a.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, file and Beer

SHIELDS,
Manaprsr Slionandoah Branch..


